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Hough, separating the Old World from the 
Sew, end extending probably from pole to pole. 
This ocean furrow was probably «cored into 
the oolid crust of our plaaet by the Almighty 
hood, that there the water» which he «tied 
•see might be gathered together eo ae to let the 
dry land appear, and 8t the earth for the 
habitation of man. From the top of Chimborazo 
16 the bottom of the Atlantis, in the deepest 
place yet reached by the plummet in the 
Northern Atlantic, the distance in a vertical 
line is nine miles. Could the waters of the 
Atlantic be drawn ol eo as to expose to view 
this great seagsihr which separates continent», 
and reaches from Arctic to Antarctic, it would

Cerent a scene the mort tugged, grand and 
jMsiog.
The very ribs of the solid earth, with the 

foundations of the ecu, would be brought to 
right, and we should have presented to us, at 
one riew, in the empty cr.idie of the ocean, '• a 
thousand fearful wrecks." with tint dreadful

Alee, keeeeih ted Fell Hew of ell inrrtplius
POSTS sad BAILS. HARD aadJWthe Qaeea’a Arms, S WBe- •O FT COUD WOOD. .

JÊltOp
60.000 SHINGLES, 

Permis byFriend of the Prince Edward BENJAMIN CHAPPELL
receipt of Canada Notes, Bill», er Draft» on Ee- 
rope, file..

After the Drawing, each Shareholder shall receive 
•n official list of the winning number». The prises 
will be paid, through the foreign agent» of the under
signed , ia cash, at Frankfort-on-lhe-Main, Canada, 
Paris, leontlon, &c.

Apply without delay to Meww. J. A. Schwa»*»- 
child and Sons, lianker», Frinkfort-on-the-Mainr 
Germany; »r through theii House, Mewerw. A,

NOTICE.
Note ordebted to him, either'

Account» will be placed in the brads of Attorney
for collection.

C. CR088.
March 16.

Shipyard.
17*0* SALE, or te be let far 1 or I years, ead pee- 
r session giren ia May east, a desirable Shipyard, 
ailaalr ia Charlottetown.

1. P. BEI7TE.
March I*. 1666.

Prize Horse “ VULCAN,"
The Property of J. W. Calme.

THE celebrated half-bred Fire year 
XSVo'd STALLION, aired by the im- 

t» iiorlwi thnrouijli Iwed Blood BA-
oJ&tiJÎaAjL, 1.ADIN. from a Ctdembue dam 

grind dam hyu oncearalli*— Iw* taken two prix**»
; frum the Royal Agricultural Society recently—ie of a 
; dark brown, standing 16 hand», will stand for the 
season at the fvflowing places, via 
Oe Monday, April S«Hh. will leave Thomas Cairns’». 

Sumuiu-side, fur 8t. Kleanor’s, and pas* through 
Miscnuclte to l.yall*», Lot 16.

Tuesday! the 1*1 May, will leave for Mr 11 N 
Hope*», on hi* w.iv back to Ml Eleanor*»; from 
thence to Townsend's Corner and Thomas Cairns*».

On Wednesday, the id, will call at Heffield*» 
Forge and Hubert* Walker’», (stopping at thu latter 
place for two hours) on hi» way to Indian River and 
Malpeque, stopping at the subies of Mr. George Elli
son until 10 o’clock the next day.

On Thursday, the 3d, will leave for Breen*» Forge, 
at Darnley .thence to Charles Doyle's,at Park Corner ; 
thence to I'illman's New London, where he will re
main until two o'clock on Friday afternoon, when he 
will erose McLeod’s Ferry, to Graham's, stopping at 
George McKay*», Esquire, all night.

Saturday, the Silt, leaves McKay’s by Johnston's 
Mills, to McAskill's, Priucetown Road, thence to 
widow Taylor’s, Freetown, remaining eutU the follow
ing Monday.

On Monday, the 7lh, will leave for John Wright's 
Mill. 8. W., and from thence to John Wright*f 
Esnnire, Searltown, where he will remain fur the 
eight.

On Tuesday. the Sth, will leave for Mr. Mnir- 
heed’s, Tryon Rood, on hie way to Bterdy’s Mills, 
stopping at Barnabas Trowsdale's.

On Wednesday, the 9th, will leave for Crawford’s

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMBNT,

AW AND ARMY LISTS for April, received
ud ead Owes', Beak-by Mail for sale el III

ia probably Homovrhero between the Bxrutudne • 
and Grand Banks. The waters of the Gulf of; 
Mexico are held in a basin about a mile deep 
in the deepest part. There is at the bottom of; 
the sea, lielwetm Cape it».» in Newlliundlond, 
end Cape Clear in Ireland a remarkable steppe, 
which it already known or the telegraphic 
plateau. A company is now engaged with the , 
project of 1 submarine telegraph across the, 
Atlantic. It ie pgopwd to carry the wire» „ 
along this plateau from the eastern «borer of 
Newfoundland to the western shores of Ireland. 
The great-circio distance between these two 
•bore lines is 1600 miles, and the sea along the 
route ia probably nowhere more than 1000 feet 
deep.—Prafttto'r Maury.

Ait Umucicssar Kimu.—Lord Lucan, in 
hie eridenee before Mr Roebuck s Committee, 
ray», •• the cavalry horses under bis cam mend 
were not Bt for s charge." If so, we «liould 
like to know why they formed au item in the 
army estimates.

Paverons Paeiuirr.—Last week there were in 
the Southampton Docks gold and silver to the 
amount of COM).000, which had arrived in the 
West India steamer Tyne and the Alexandrian 
steamer Buxine. Nearlv 20 carriages were 
required to enprey it to London. The principal 
portion of the specie war rilrer. About £8,000 
worth of silver weighs » ton : each railway 
carriage convey* about four tons weight.

Tuxacits sr Life in a Sneer.—A corres
pondent send* the following account of the 
extraordinary tenacity of life in n sheep, 
nod certifies as to its correctness. Hr 
says: “ Mr. Eli Fiskc of Freedom, in the 
county of Waldo, had a sheep buried in the 
snow, during a heavy «now storm, on the 
19th of January last. She was net discover
ed until February 13th, a period of 96 days, 
when Mr. Fhdt accidentally found the 
sufferer by hearing the grating of her teeth. 
She was standing erect when found, the 
wool on her back frozen to the enow above 
her, rendering it impossible for her to lie 
down. The snow drilled eo hard that Mr. 
F.'s entire herd of cattle travelled over the 
sheep's back, for many day*, without 
breaking through. The cheep i* now alive 
and doing well."—Maine Farmer.

A Tight Fit.—A junior returned a pair of 
trousers 1p hi* tailor last week, because they 
were tea small in the lege. •• But you told me 
to make them ae tight as you skin," «id the 
taller, “ True,” quoted the gent, •• for I «n 
sit down In my *km, but I'll be split if I eon 
in these breech*» !” The tailor caved in.—

For Sale,
the extraordinary benefit no aged patent hae derived 
fiotn the bm of toer Fill.. My mother we* afflicted 
for upward, of'four and twenty yearn with asthma 
and .pitting of blend; H was quite agony la ana her 
suffer and heir lier cough; I hire often declared, that 
I would give all I possessed to have her cored ; bat 
although I paid a targe earn for medicine a tad advice, 
it was all lo no perpoee. Abapt three menthe age, I 
thought perhaps year Fills might benefit her ; at all 
create I resolved lo give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell was marvellous : by alow degrees, my 
mother became better, eed after persevering with 
tour remedies for aine weeks, she was perfectly 
cared, and now enjoy* the beat ot health, allboagh 
seventy-five years old

(Signed)
USM ARK SSLS COBS or OMorsT.

ATT KB SEIKO TAFFS» TUSSE TIMES.
Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Kit 
Halifax, JVise Scotia, dale I Ike 86th Eager!, 186 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire le add my testimony to the vs Inn of 
year Pills, in cams of dropsy. For nie# months I 
suffered the greatest tartars with this distressing com
plaint ; was upped thiee limes, and finally giv« ap 
by the doctors : having become ie ippeeraoee « a 
skeleton, and with no mere strength in mplbaa e 
child jest ben. It was thee, that I thought of 
trying year Pills, ead ieunedlately seal for a quantity, 
and commenced using them. The renaît I can 
scarcely credit even new, although tree « ia. After 
using team 1er four weeksv I fall much better, aad 
by persevering with them, el the expira tine at ties 
months, I was completely eared. 1 have sines en
joyed the beat of health. I am. Sir,

(Signed) ANTHOnV"smÏtFh.

ASTONISHING CURB OF GENERAL DtBILIEf 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Reties, oj 
Chârlolletowm, Prince Edward Island, 

dated IVk Ms. 1864.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I run happy to say, that yoer Fills have re
stored we lo health after suffering for nine years 
from the most intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
the whole of that time. 1 tried many medicines, bat 
they were of co good to roe, util 1 had recoeree to 
yoer Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cared, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neish- 
boers, acquaintances, and friends. I shall ever feel

Cleful to yon for this astonishing restoration to 
Ith, and will recommend yoer Pills to «II sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do eo.

1 remain, Sir, your humble servent,
• (digued) WILLIAM REEVES.

These celebrated Pill» are wonderfully efficaciou» ie 
Ike fallowing complaint».

•HAT bountiful Estate of Wabblinotob,

particulars, as to terms and title plesi 
office of tlie lira. Cnablbs Young.

P. N GISBORNE
Charlottetown Royalty, April Î.

A the Eetate of W. Hciivrmar, Esquire, lute 
of 8sinl Eleanor's, deceased, are requested to furnish 
then arcoaats, dely attested, for settlement; and all 
parsons indebted to the sold Estate era hereby re
quired to pay the same within twelve calendar 
months, from this date.

Jambs Cambbbll,!
Daniel Grbbn, > Executors.
Caleb Bchoiman. >

Bt. Eleanor’s, 18th April 1866.

Yoer obli

LI. persons having any I 
the Estate of Daniel

Boreny requestou 
rated, within sixto furnish their accounts, dely attested,

required to settle the

Jambs Campbell,
Wm. Button Williams,

8t. Eleanor's, 18th April, 1866.Inn, and remain tl until three o’clock; and from 
thence to John Clark Va Cape Traverse, where be 
will remain until one off The^edey ; and will then 
leave for Monklvy '», stopping at Hmmer’e Corner all 
nigltt- >

Friday, I Ith, will leave Hooper’s Corner for Mec
ca nl’*, by Clark’s Mills, through WUmot Creek to 
Thomas Cairns’s, sen.

The above routes will be continued Fort
nightly during tins remainder of the eeaseo.

The Groom of the Colembee will be m attendance. 
April It. CALEB POLLEY, Grama.

Lighter!
ANTED te
LIGHTER,

spécifias I ins, fitc., fan., apply te
J. P. BEETS.

Marsh 8.

ANTED, by the Prises Edw.nl Weed Aexili-sw, 07 use n 
Bible Becielj a CeLSoBTBoa. Appli-

Blood Horse “ BALADIN."
yfiSi THE above Hone, imported bt the 

H. ,>J lA.R°y«l Agiicellnrsl Society, will 
vgx travel dering the ensuing seaeou, 

tV-- - -,■*]) once a fortnight. Will lent a

Minister of the Gospel
NDALL, Secretary.

Jaa. 87lh, 186».

AV - -g, fl once a fortnight.
North Hiver »n Monday, the SOlh April, ami remain 
st Moiksillan's, Tryon Rond, from It In 6; will 
then go lo Uonehaw and remain for the eight. Oe 
Tuesday, the 1st May, will be si John McLean's, 
llclhbir, from 16 lo 6; will then proceed to John 
McLean's, Trine, aad be there eelil Thursday ; will 
then go through te Patrick MeMerre'e, Let 66. And 
next day, (Friday), will be at Thomas Campbell's, 
Andersen's Road, from 18 to fi. And in Charlotte
town, every Belerdey.il the Wellington Inn tits bias.

JAMES BYRNES.
North River, April 88d, 186». w

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Hope.
iN BALE, by Çoesigemeat, 600 BOLTS CAN

VAS, hi isrortod number.,TWINE and BOLT
ROPE, which will he sold ae low as il eu be imper

il. IIA8ZARD.
Great George Street, March 8.

Hides! Hides ! I Hides!!!

FOUR pears per. lb. ie Cash will he givu far 
any quality of GREEN HIDES, delivered el 

the Tannery of the Subscriber.
W. B. DAWSON.WAX WORK.

ÈTHIS handsome and well-known 
Horae'-WAXWORK," imported 
from England ly the, Royal Agri- 

, eaharal Society ie*186X, will serve
,___________ at the following places, commencing on
the 10th April:—He Will on Monday, the 80th of 
April, go u the New Glasgow Road, as far as Mr. 
Wm. Ling's, tad aland there ftem IS util 8; thence 
go u te Rontieo, end steed at Mr. Christopher Bnl- 
mao’s eelil Teesdsy morning; thence go at 
tileegew, ud eteed at Mr. Diekerau’e fret 
8; thence go u te New Lsedan, sad ets 
Fyfe'e fifoto Tuesday evening util Thered 
leg; thence retint to Mr. Iluiam's, ud at 
IS uld 8; theses go u to Mr. B. Bagr 
steed from The reds y evening util Friday 
thence return hr me on Friday evening,and 
ly ones a fortnight lo the above named pier 
-lTTn He will steed ie Charlottetown ev< 
dey, end every second Wednesday, at

rOYLE'8 Pocket READY RECKONER let
Timber. Plank, Boards, Saw. WAGES,

BOARD aad 8 ud T 'BRESTuid one little urchin to another, TABLES.bilious Complaints Erysipelas 
Blotches oe the skie Female Irregaiari 
Bowel Complainte ties
Cholies Fevers of all kind
Constipation of the Fite 

Bowels Gut
Cecaamption Hud-ache 
Debitiilj Indignation
Bern Threats Stone ud Gravel 
Secondary Symp- Tic Doleerenx 

tome V se ere s I Affectlei
Ulcers Weeheem, from

Liver Cem-dou veer schoolmaster ever give you any
_______ l.-t t" t, 1 .'mm ho rim »... Per Bale by HBAZARD & OWENrewards of meritl'

he gives s lickin' Anglo Bnettoo SchooLdry, and uys I merits two.
ANTED a Tzacuaa for the abere School.

<• Well, former, yon told no your wood was Apply to
for bool now we've tramped THOMAS M-NEILL

it for throe April 18th. 4iwsad found no
King’s Evill,-r“ JUSt SO Well, I calculate, u e

Hat and Olothea Cleaningi serai thing, the leu gpme there is tits more■sural thing, u 
hunting you hnt

alternate-Love, the toothache, smoke, » cough, and a 
which cannot pomibly

HOBBS, grniefol te his ft wads far the Mho-
tight boot, 8old at the Establishment ed Prsfsssni HotAewAT,
be kept secret very 844, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leaden, and by all

end dealers hi Mediehwerespectable DiWhich is the gros tut tent in the Crimu wpey.thu Collins'. Stables, rilteed World, it the following iutsse, Market Square.
iiletletowa Royally,miles from Charlottetown. This Horae eludeThe young lady who caught k gentleman'i hoods high, ud ie ef e There iee saving by taking thethis hone hae SALB. hjsatisfeetl

AGON8. Abe, 1888sdmwed. Terme, I Befor pine, Sun they would for stun. 8 weed til TURNIPS.|e be paid the Irat timebe theThera era two boros ia society—the man who JAMES MORRISGEORGE T. HA8ZARD,of serving.who know* too Qeeee Street, April 8,1888.■ekWhefouk Agent for P.SJOHN STOCKMAN.
Otd York User Heed, Merab 87.


